Get Started
Please follow the steps (1-6) in this document to register as a new student to Training Partner.

Step 1: E-learning course confirmation email
Click the link in your confirmation email received, as seen in the picture.

Step 2: Signing up to My ABB
Fill in the sign up form and submit the information by clicking the “Sign up for an account” button.

Note: Remember both the password and your answer to the security question for later use when login to the learning system.

In case you are redirected to an error page, please do not pay attention to this, you probably will receive the registration confirmation anyway. There might be one working day delay. If you do not receive the registration confirmation, please contact the party that has sent you the e-learning course enrollment.

You will be entering My ABB home page where you are advised to check your email box.
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Step 3: Activating the My ABB account
My ABB sends an email with an activation link. Click this link in the email to activate the My ABB account. In case the link does not open up directly, please copy the link into the Internet browser’s address field, and press Enter.

An example of activation email from MyABB:

From:
abb.com account management (no-reply.abb.com)

Please click the following link to activate your new abb.com account:
UserName=firstname.lastname@xyz.com

Step 4: Login to My ABB
Please log in with your email address and the password you created in the registration phase.

Login to My ABB

E-mail address

Password

Forgot your password?

Login

Step 5: My ABB view
Please select Training Partner in the Other services list.

If you are using Internet Explorer browser 7 or older, please click “Go to old My ABB” in the end of the Other services list.
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Step 6: Training Partner view
You are in Training Partner and can start studying the course now.

In case you need further support, please email to: lvdrives.training@fi.abb.com

Note: If you have popup blockers activated (which prevent popup windows on the Internet), you must deactivate all popup blockers for our site www100.abb.com. If you experience problems, please view this link for more information.

Next time when you are entering an e-learning course, you only need to click the e-learning course link in the confirmation email sent by course administration. This should direct you straight to course page in Training Partner.

Or, you can also access by logging in to My ABB at www.abb.com, and then selecting Training Partner. This might lead you to ABB Learning Online page, where you need to select Main Training Portal.